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This e s s ay cons ide rs how photog raphic and biog raphical forms of me morializ ation can pay e thical tribute to
wome n who die of cance r, the re by inviting re ade rs and vie we rs to re s pond as witne s s e s rathe r than as
voye urs . Its focal s ubje cts are controve rs ial photog raphs by Annie Le ibovitz in A Photographer's Life (20 0 6 ) of
S us an S ontag during he r s trug g le s with thre e di e re nt cance rs —from mas te ctomy to che mothe rapy to
bone marrow trans plant to de cline and de ath—and an acclaime d me moir of his mothe r's final ye ar, Swimming
in a Sea of Death (20 0 8) by S ontag 's s on, David Rie . The author of this e s s ay arg ue s that both Le ibovitz 's
vis ual narrative and Rie 's writte n account o e r g rim, uns e ttling , ye t e loque nt and jus t comme moration of
S ontag 's life and de ath—comme moration that provide s re ade r-vie we rs with e le g iac s pace s of

inte rs ubje ctive conne ctivity. S ontag 's the orie s of illne s s and photog raphy and fe minis t critical
pe rs pe ctive s on art, trauma, witne s s , and e mbodime nt provide s cholarly s upport for this arg ume nt.
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